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PRESIDENT A. T. HUNTER'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS AT THE
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC

SOCIETY.

IHAD) intended ta prepare for this occasion a carefuiiy
digested and scientifically arraîîged lecture on the
duties of aPresideîît of this Society and the advaîîtages

of yaur attending every Friday night, xvith a view ta con-
vinciîîg you that you were vitaily interested iii doing same-
thing that nîy recoliection tells me students Usuahiy do
if their inclinationî hoids that wvav. Nowv (as farmnerhv)
atteîîdance at the Literary, ike kissrî, ge yfvr

I had inteîîded ta niake a reasoned anti ortlered tis-
course setting forth the nierits, uses and abuses of set
orations, sentimental passages, exordiums, perarations,
impromptu speeches (pre-arranged or accidentai). inter-
ruptions, repartees, and that Iaziest andi lowest but sadly
effective forni of aratory, the teihing of ready-made staries.
But events over which 1 had no contrai have preveiited îîîy

gTiviii( an uîîdixided attention tothe compositionofay
thing more serious than one of those shîort nlotices iii the
papers which cause humorous friends ta xvish vou manv
happy returîîs of the day. The tangues of men aîîd of
angeis which 1 have wished ta sunmai to mv aid have
given place in rny home to the vaice of 0o1e af those Cana-
diaîîs who have îîe\:er wvtîessed the humiliation of
Canada.

I ask your indulgence, thierefare, for a few ramibliîig
aîîd dispraportioned rernarks.

ORATORY IS DEAD.

I may say that iîî my belief oratory is dead---just as
dead as in the days when Demosthenes was told his
speeches smelled of the larnp. Oratory dies 1l"ike the King.
It is true, however, that it is no lonîger popular to begiîî
and continue -speeches with a blazing rhetorical flourish as
in the days of the American orator, Everett. Indeed there
have been fev ages when it was commonly allowed ta a
speaker to make bis art too patenît. The safest oratorv
has always been conceaied oratory, as with that aîîcient
and untruthful stump-speaker, who said : "I1 am no
orator as Brutus is.' But Canadians in general, and
Ui.iversity meii irr particular, need ta he taught ta distiîî-
guish concealment from suffocation.-

It bas be, very much the fashion since Thoîîîas Car-
lyle re-made Oliver Cromwell, ta praise what are called
"'inarticulate men," Cromwell having had the peculiarity of
mnaking public speeches with so much spluttered uîîintel-
ligibility thugt no one çouldt wager on what he meant. It

is dangerous ta take issue w ith Carixie. One of Oiiver's
contemrpararies, (;en. L udlowv, beiieved that Cromîwell did
not want ta be understoad, andi \vas playing both sides;
xvhereupan Carlyle called I tudlo%% "wooadenhead. ' When
one of us can express himself as ciearlv i n conversation as
Cromwell,. ani can giv e a miilitary order as cieariy as
Cromnwell, and w ini a fewv decisive hatties \vith the saine
clear-sighted valor, il. %vii be tinie enough to inîitate his
niethads of public speech. If \we begin hy imitating his
speech, we shall not hecomie Protectors, but need them.

It is not safe ta despise good speaking mereiv because
saile strang meii hav e not been good speakers.

[HEil PSI.iNti 0F THE sEÏT-sPEECHI.

Stili \ve nmust admit that the gaod aid set-speech is out
of diate ; it lias been suppianted by that carefuliv cam-
mitted atidress -which beginis, Il did iîot expect that 1
would be cailed upon for a speech." Gentlemen. it is
better not ta deceive vourselves the set-speech will hast
as long as there are prudient meii ahive wha prefer ta knaw
beforehand wvhat they are gointr ta be iîîspired ta say.
Mast happy-ga-lucky orators, who trust ta their natural
flow of v.ards, are apt ta sav iii their haste things which
mav be true, but saund awkwartl ; A1 the nman wxha said
in hiis haste, 'ail meii are liars.'' We hiad iii this province
a manî who cstabiished a record iii Anglo-Saxon counitries
for lang and honorable tenure of office, and wxho frorn his
utter absence af natural fluencv was necessarîiy forced ta
careful preparation of naot aîîiv the matter but the wording
of bis speeches. I mean the late Sir Oliver Mowat, of
whpm I think it caîî be asserted that he never spoke a
wffdwhich hie had ta retract, or even ta seriousiv qualify.

.Before vau begin vour career, 1 warn you that the
niost dangeraus men iii the cammuîîity are tho>se who
have ailvays aile or nmore set-speeches concealed inî their
clothes. The butterfly is an impromptu, but there has
been a grub somiewhere ,vith a foolscap cocooti.

WHAT WVE ARE GOINCi TO DO.

But let us not exhaust the whoie art of public speaking.
Let us returîl ta consider wvhat we are going ta do, what
subjects we propose ta discuss, and hoNN, ve meaii ta treat
themn. Personally I prefer that the subjects should be
living, not dead, even at a risk of some turbulence of
thoigght and boisteroijsiless of luiguage. It iN easy tçi

N o. ýj.


